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By Letter o't 16 February 1983, the Committee on Budgetary ControL requested

authorization to draw up a report on comptiance with the princip[es of sound

financiat management in respect of sates of reduced-price Christmas butter.

This authorization uas granted by decision of the Bureau on 13 ApriL 19E3.

0n 6 June 19E3, the Committee on Agriculture llas reguested to deliver an

opinion on the report.

On 12 JuLy 1983, the Committee on Budgetary Control appointed Mr AIGNER

rapporteur. At the same meeting, the Committee considered the draft report

and adopted the motion for a resotution unanimousLy.

The foLLowing took part in the vote: Mr AIGNER, chairman and rapporteur;

Mr TREACY, vice-chairman; Mr BATTERSBY, Mr GABERT, Mr HORD (deputizing for
Mr PATTERSON), Mr IRMER, Mr JüRGENS, Mr KELLET-B0t'IMAN, Mr LALUIvIIERE, Mr MARCK,

Mr ORLANDI, Mr PROTOPAPADAKIS (deputizing for Mr GONTIKAS), Mr SCHON and

Mrs Van HEIIELDONCK.

The opinion of the Committee on AgricuLture wil.L be submitted separateLy.

The present report was tabled on 14 JuLy 1983.
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A

The Committee on Budgetary ControI hereby submits to the European ParLiament

the fol-owing motion for a resotution together with expLanatory statement:

Eql Lq[ - Eg.E -È -BE-!qL[tq[

on compliance w'ith the princ'ipLes of sound financial management in respect of

saLes of reduced-price Christmas butter

Ihe-Esceeeq!-Bet!ieEe!!,

A having regard to Commission ReguLation (EEC) No 2991 182 of 9 November 1982

on the temporary marketing during the 1982183 mi[k year of reduced-price

butter f or d'irect consumpt'ion in the Communit/,

B having regard to the European ParLiament resoLution of 15 October 1982

on measures to promote butter saLesz,

C having regard to the speciat report of the Court of Auditors on saLes of re-

duced price butter within the Community-,

D having regard to the Large quantities of butter now in storage in the

European CommunitY,

E seek.ing to ensure compliance bJith the principtes of sound financial manage-

ment 'in the context of a tong-term marketing policy,

F hav'ing regard to the fact that dependence on external saLes shouLd be

reduced in favour of the widest possibl.e deveLopment of the internaL

ma rket,

G whereas the marketing of reduced-price Christmas butteris a suitabte means

of promoting sa[es and hence reducing the Large stocks, whiLe maintaining

the economic vaLue of the product,

10, ,rto. L 31 4/27" 10.11 .1982
20, *o. c 292,8.11.1982, p. 113
30, ,rto. c 143, 7.6.1gE2
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H whereas the Last Christmas butte scheme was launched too late to achieve
max'i mum success,

I having regard to the report by the Comm'ittee on Budgetary Controt
(Doc. 1-604183) and the opinion of the Committee on Agricutture,

1. Catts on the Commission to establish,wett before the end of 1983, the Legat

and practicaL requirements for the temporary marketing of reduced-price
butter for direct consumption in the EEC in the form of a 1gE3t84 end-of-
year Christmas butter scheme;

2. Takes the view that at Least 1501000 - 2O0rOOO t of butter shouLd be sold
in the context of the scheme and that it should be made avaiLabte to con-
sumers no Later than 1 December 1982; this is the only way to reduce the
pressure to export, with a view to securing a reasonabte wor[d market price
for exports;

3- CaLLs on the Commiss'ion, in accordance with ParL'iamentrs resoLution of
15 October 1982 (Doc. 1-696182) and to ensure maximum sates, to prov.ide for
one packet of butter to be g'iven away to each consumer purchasing two
packets at normaI market prices; beLieves that saLes couLd be substantiaLLy
increased in this rray;

4- Proposes in th'is conneçtion that the free packets be marked as such and that
the saLes conditions be made known to consumers in an appropriate manner;

5. Rem'inds the Member States of their obligation to ensure the proper and smooth
imptementation of the measures and to carry out the necessary controtsl

6' Instructs its President to forward this resoLution to the Commission and
counciL and to the governments of the Member States of the European community.
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Situat'ion with reqard

B

EXPLANATORY STATEMENT

!9-§srp!s9q9

1- Between the end of June 1982 and 13 June 1983 stocks of butter in pubLic

and private storage within the Communjty rose fron ?20,000 t to 548,000 t
and stoclsof mi[k powder from 400,000 t to 8771000 t. In the period

March 1982 - March 1983 butter stocks rose from 401000 t to 340,000 t and

stocks of m'ilk powder fron 2701000 t to 6501000 t. It has recent[y been

caLcuLated that detiveries of mitk have increased by 7% as compared with
the prev'ious year. Stocks generaL[y reach their peak in autumn, so that
further increases are LikeLy between now and then.

Es!rqe!ed-erpq!di!ure-sngqr-!hs-12q1-bsdget

2. Appropriations entered in the 1983 budget amount to

Refunds on mi Lk and mi [k products
Intervention storage of skimmed-miLk powder

Intervention in the form of consumpt'ion a'id

Intervention storage of butter and cream

0ther measures retating to butterfat
Intervention for other miLk products

0ther measures in the mi Ik and mi Lk products sector
Measures to assist smaLt producers

2,065,000,000 ECU

169,000,000 Ecu

1,365,000,000 ECU

313,000,000 ECU

263,OO0,000 ECU

36,000,000 ECU

301,000,000 Ecu

120,000,000 ECU

4,632,0OO,000 ECU

This'incLudes 5191000 ECU in the form of a co-responsibiLity Levy on

producers.

In view of the high rate of increase in miLk deLiveries the supplementary

budget for 1983 wiLL prov'ide for at teast 500,000,000 Ecu additionaL
expenditure for the mitk sector aLone.

-7- PE 85.660/fin.



Iesssrss-envrseggd-rn-!he-8gdge!-te edsge-sgcp!gsgs

3. The 1983 budget prov'ides for the fottowing measures to
surptus butter and mitk:
- consumption aid for butter and for those

receiving sociaI assi stance

- school mi [k

- other measures reLating to butterfat and

expenditure in the context of storage for
sa[es of reduced-price butter to:

the armed forces

non-prof i t-maki ng organi zat ions

manufacturers of pastry products and ice-cream

consumer aid in the United Kingdom, Denmark,

Iretand and Luxembourg

Chri stmas butter

promote saLes of

73,000,000 ECU

128,000,000 ECU

190m+174mECU

§e!qs!rng-uere-q99o9Ei.q-e!d Eere-s!1es!iye-Eertse!§

4" The Communityrs self-sufficiency 'in butter had atready reached 1197, in
1980. In 1981 it produced 1r949rÛ00 t of butter. In the marketing year

1980181 the Community imported 1141000 t of butter and butter oiL and

exported 4901000 t "

rn the Light of consumer habits and of the rapid growth in production
aLongs'ide stagnating and even dectining consumption, the community has

directed its efforts towards sel-[ing a Large proportion of its surptus
quant'i ties on externaL markets.

In its spec'iaI reportl the European Court of Auditors notes that, taking
account of storage costs, externaI saLes are fgq_lgs§-glpgng]yg than any

disposaL measure on the internat market. unfortunateLy the court of
Auditors did not anatyse the mutuaI reLationship between internaI and

worLd market prices. Moreover, atthough internaL demand is fLexibLe, it
is nevertheLess firmty Limited by existing price poLicy and by competi-
tion from aLternative products.

SpeciaL report of the
withjn the Community,

Court of
OJ No. C

Auditors on sates of reduced-price butter143, 7.6.198?
E _ pE 85 .660 I fin.



5. NevertheLess, it does not follow that externaL sales of butter, as handted

at present - preciseLy with a vietl to a long-term export poLicy -
represents the most economic soLution.

It must also be borne in mind that, due to possibLe disruptive factors of

a pol.it'icat and economic nature, there'is no question of seLLing unLimited

surpLus quantities on externaI markets.

In addition, past experience has repeatedLy shown that, with their state-
controlLed economies, the eastern b[oc countrjes were able to exp[o'it the

surpLus situation on the EEC market and, through temporary specuLative non-

participation in the market, to a certain extent to exert pressure on the

Commission. Their aim was to secure an increase in export refunds and

hence, as a tradit'ionaL customer, to obtain a favourabLe purchase price.

In practicaL terms the eastern btoc countries are concerned to obtain

deL'iveries from the Community for their normaL supplies, but state controL

of trade enabtes them to make their purchases at the time which suits them

best.

Since the Community controts around 7O% o'f the uorld market in this
sector, it should not aLtow itsetf to be pressurized with regard to the

fixing of export refund rates,

It is therefore extremeLy important in this connection energeticaLLy to
promote sates on the internat market, thereby significantty atIeviating
dependence on exports. There is no doubt - and the admittedty expensive

but effective measures to promote sates on the interna[ market prove it -
that potentiaI demand within the EEC has stiIL not been fulLy exploited.
One reason for this is that butter is a high-quaIity product which under

the right conditions, atways finds a buyer. It woutd therefore be

appropriate, part'icuLarIy when stocks 'increase, to use reasonabIe budget

funds to exploit untapped demand on the internaL market. If the

obLigation to export virtuaLLy at any price is removed, not onLy w'iLt

there be a constant demand from the eastern bLoc countries but it wiLL

atso be possible to achieve a price that is more favourable to the EEC

budget.

E" UnLike the sates of reduced-price Christmas butter, the scope for the
other measures to promote sates to non-profit-making organizations, the

6.

7.
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armed forces, etc., is L'imited. Christmas butter reaches atI sections of

the Commun'ity' s popuLat i on wi thout d'i st i nct i on. If thi s scheme i s

'impLemented in good time, it coincides roughLy w'ith the period of peak

stocks, wh'ich means that a substantiaI proportion of the surpLuses can be

disposed of at a favourabte time.

g. To faciLitate the maximum devetopment of the internaL market and the Least

possibLe dependence on externaL saIes of butter surptuses, an economic

approach is needed whereby, bearing in mind the need to maintain the value

of the product, it'is more favourable for the Community as producer to

seLL on the internaI market, even if this invotves substantiaL costs, than

to subsid'ise externaL sates.

Determ'inino cost-ef fectiveness

10. A comparison of the various sa[es measures, broken down into actuaL costs

and costs reLated to the rate of effectiveness, produces the fotLowing

resuLt:

MEASURE§ FOR T[!E DISI'OSAI. OF BUTT]:R lN TFiE COMMUNTTY (lo l9t0)

Naturc of the
mea§ulc

Quantity sold
in l9E0

(l 000 tonnes)

Currcnt lcvel of
aid or pricc

redudron bornc
by the EAGGF
(ECU/100 kg)

Estimatcd
annual cost
on basis of
currenl sid

(nrillion ECU)

Ratc of
cffcctivc-

ness
(ass!Esmcni)

EAGCF
marginal

cosl
(pcr lffi kg of

additional
butier)

(ECUIlm Lg)

a*.r ,,"*rnil**r...
S"rlc to norr-profi t-mlking
r'rrga n izat rons

Conrmercial export of butter
('trnrnrcrcial e)i port of buitcroil
iin huttcr cqrrirulcnt)
Sltc to cirhc 5l16ps and ba\ers

sitlc to lcc-crcarn producers

I'trotl aid' hutt§roil
(in huuer equivalent)

Persons receiling social assistance

Slle ol' concentrated butter

Aid to consumption

- Llnirr.d Kingdom

- I)r'nmurk

- lrelund

- Luxembourg

E.6

26.2

34t.4

228.7

I 08.1

M,2

54'4

6.0

4.7

265.02

4l .5

40.4

2.5

t70'5

170'5

105.0

I 18.9

171.0

il t.0

ltE.e1
60.4

t70.5

45.94

50'0

50.0

36.83

l4'7

u.7
365't

' 27r.g

184.9

49'l

121.7

20.E

20.2

0.9

64.7

3.6

8'0

95

95

t@

t00
75

60

20

80

6.2

19.0

I t.4
9.0

It0

rt0
r05

il9
22t
tt5

il9
302

2B

740

2Q
273

4t0

1 Nor rnclu.trnn huttcr from Ncw Zeolond.
I Onty rhc an;unr of rhe rcfund fulls to thc expcnse of rhÉ EAGGF: the other cosl§ 6rc borne by thc 'Aid to dcvcloping countti6'

budgct.

Sounr.'\À'orkingdocument Dc VI, D I of 16March tcst. (Tabte taken f rom the COUrt of Auditorsl
report, OJ No. C143, 7 "6.1982, p. 32)
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9u!gqns-ql the 1982183 Christmas butter scheme

11. A totaL of 1201000 t of buttei uras made avaiLable for reduced-price sates

at the end of 19820 and a subsidy of 130 É.CU1100 kg Has granted in those

Member States that do not provide generaL aid to promote butter sates

throughout the year. Consumer aid'is at present provided at the rate of

45 ECU|100 kg of butter in Denmark, IreLand, Luxembourg and the United

Kingdom. The subsidies for Christmas butter therefore invotved onLy an

additional 85 ECU/100 kg. Since this measure Led to the saLe of an

additionaL 30,000 t of butter and since totaL subsidies amounted to 150 m

ECU, each add'itional tonne consumed was subsidized to the extent of

51000 ECU, whiLe the'intervention price stood at 31500 ECU/tonne and ex-

port refunds during the period concerned at around 1,570 ECU. Taking'in-
to account the additional 301000 tons of butter so[d, the rate of

effectiveness of the measure was 25%. Account must aLso be taken here of

the savings in storage costsuand of the fact that a faLL'in the value of

the butter resuLting from storage, tras prevented. Moreover, the method

used to determine the additional saLes is dubious to say the [east, and

tends rather to obscure the actuaL success of the measure.

12" S i nce t h'i s sheme evoked great demand, 'it

could have absorbed a Larger quantity of

have resutted in an increase in the rate

decrease in marketing costs.

may be assumed that the market

reduced-price butter, wh'ich woutd

of effectiveness and a reLative

13. It must be pointed out that the tast scheme showed a serious defect which

di rectLy inftuenced its success: the substantiaL deLay in Launching the

1982/83 æheme" Pursuant to Article 2 of Regu[ation No. 2991182 of
9 November 1982, contracts of saLe were to be concLuded before

20 December 1982 and delivery of the butter had to be taken at the [atest
by 31 December 1982. The measure L,as therefore Launched about one month

too Late in order to take advantage of the increased consumption of

butter during the Christmas period. Timing 'is of particutar importance.

In the case of a measure applied for a Limited period to coincide tuith a

seasonaL increase in consumption"

It shoutd also be po'inted out in this connection that the Commission

c[earl-y d'id not depLoy the necessary energy and determination when prepar-
ing the 198?/83 Christmas butter sdreme, so that the impression arose that

14.
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15.

the reLevant producer and retail circLes had not been unsuccessful in
exerting inf[uence on behaLf of their obrn economic interests. The

information provided by the Commission for the purpose of evaLuating

the scheme's success aIso reveaIs the powerfui infLuence exerted by

producers and retaiLers of competing products. The Commission's un-

w'iLLingness to intervene is L'ikewise i tLustrated by the wide variation
in the rate of effectiveness from one Member State to another"

It is aLso unacceptabLe for the revenue from the co-responsibiLity Levy

on producers to be used to squander butter stocks on the worLd market

rather than to nurture the internat market. Through a desire for con-

venience and a Lack of imagination the Commission has so far faiLed to
devote the necessary care to encouraging and deveLoping the saLes

potentiat within the Community and to imptement a Long-term strategy
wh'ich takes equaL account of the interests of producers and taxpayers.

n

The co-responsib'iLity Levy on producers uas after aLL introduced to
bring about a Lasting improvement in sales of mitk products on the in-
ternaL market and w'ideLy appLicabLe, high pubLicity-vaIue measures such

as the Christmas butter scheme are among the best ways of ach'ieving

th'is aim. The impression is that, provided funds were avaiLabLe to
finance jncreasing exports, there rlas no attempt to deveLop a suitabLe

strategy for the successfut marketing of targe quant'ities of butter
on the internaL market.

16"

!qns!ssi.ens

(a)

(b)

(c)

The fot[ouing 'implications shoutd be drawn from past schemes with
view to the sale of reduced-price butter at the end of 1983.

The quantities invoIved

200,000 t.

Christmas butter shouLd

than 1 December 1983.

shouLd be increased to at Least 1501000

be made avai Lable to consumers no Later

To'increase butter saLes and hence to improve the rate of effective-
ness of the measure, Christmas butter shoutd be distributed by

giving allay a quantity of butter equat to haLf the quantity purch-

ased at the normat price (in accordance with the European

-12- PE 85 -6601fin.



Parliament resotution of 14 October 198? - Doc. 1-696182). In view of
the greater publicity vaLue of a free gjft, a christmas butter scheme

of this kind would be much more successfuL.

To guarantee the success of the measure, the free butter shou[d be

marked as such and be made avaitable to deaLers onty when they purchase

twice the quantity of butter at normaI prices. In addition, the scheme

should be made knouln to consumers by providing information in the media

and at sates points.
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